
TIqE PRESBYTERIAN.

JEWISH missioNç.
It is necessary this year for conlgrega-

ijons to make a s'pecial collection for the
passag9e mioney and outfit of Our mnissiofnry
and his faiinly. The snolies receiei'.C. fo>r
Ihis l)urpose are as yet quite inadequate.
Congregati ons are earnestly requested to
send their contributions without delay.
The amnount thuis given is of course addi-
tional to the ordinary annual collection for
the General Fund of the Mission.

QUEEN'SC(OLLEGE MISSIONARI ASSO CI-
TION.

As littie is knowrî of titis ;Assoc'.iatioîî,
except in places wvhich have heen visited
by Catechists, or other active inembers,
Il, may' fot ho wvithout interest to the
Church generally t0 k-now somnething about

This becomnes more necessary sinc the $19. CIel( j
subscriptions for its support appear from 71CCdilJuro.
time to time in the Presbvterian. Professori Williamison, L.L.D., $10 ; Yates,

It was organized 1859. and bas conîl- M.D., $1; Mowat, A.M., $5; G;eorge, D.D., $4;
oued in active operatiorin e ine t Lawsoa, $5: Dickson, ML.D., $4; Stewart, M D.,

chie objci i b end Linceiateso $4; Fowler, M.D., $4; Johin Machier, D.D., $5;caîef bt 10 loaitesd of tit-- ovrce John Paton, Esq., $4; John Fuaser, Esq., $2;
Catchits o lcaltie ofthi prvinefromuFricads, S.Total $55.

destitute of the means of spirituial instruc-I.CAEO.
ioand il ought therefore to ho iooked Tesrrt .. ~l

upon as an auxiliary to the Church.____
Several of the Catechists, sent out by'

this Association, have been instrumnentalý TC IUC NTES.WRPRVN
in uniting the people among whonî they CS
laboured ; anti having tliemi orrganizej*lo A1aal vsltl il tcalte
Congregation:. zel rtow Afoar thea Itiv Itu-i, ) t C Iarle

The Association fCels thai thougli miany debt on the î'eccntlv erectcd nia 1se or st.
destitute localities have,during thelai3tfew Jamnes' Church there. Lt wvas patronized
years, been suppiied wvith pastors, that by the newvly arrived Lieut. Governor
it ought not Io relax but increase its (Dundas) and the hero of Kirs. The sum
eff'orts There are stili many parts of our Iof £240 Island ciirrency va s rlidand
wvidely exterided lantd, delprived of the this wc believe isý sulcýient for the olîject
public ordinances of religion. The people In vieW.
hear no Sabbath bell, nor have they any A Bazaar Io wvhiicli 100 peuple wveie
one to break the bread of life amonig them. hditY it icket., biasý been heiti at Mc-

Far la the backwootis niany famnilles, Lennaii's Brookz, N.S., lu aid of the funids
firtn adherents of our Church, are fourid, for building a new churcli for the lI.ev.
'vho have not; enbered wibhin the wvalis of~ Dr. M ilirvof 1McLennan s Moun-
a house of Go<I since they haîle fareweil tain. The salo of arlivies hrou2ght £182
to the Parish Cburch of their native land. Ilaiii nrency.

lligh as the dlaims are, which the Ilea- luInîol Ille a Bazaar %vas hield
then have uipon tis, "'e feel that our kins- in ilalifax-, to i'aitz eicans of effi'ccing.
nmen and brethren according, to the flesh repairs in St. Anidrew"', Cliiii'chI thiere.
have stili higher dlaims. The litndome siimi of £3-15 illiitx ct'-

Itis the desi re of this association accord- rency was ohtninied.
ing to its ability, to reniedy these evils, and The l11ev. James C:îbil ly of
faveur those benighted parts %vith the Iight Kildouan Parish, Scotland, died at Picton
of spiritual instruction. ou1 the 7th oif Joune, ageil 77 vears. 11e

As the amount raised by the stlideluts had beeti lîvn or- son1t binie %viî1 his
tlemselves is illadequate 10 support tlicir ' son-in-ia\\ Mr'. Suthierland, a ruinister of
Catechisis, they liad to sek niid tl'om 1flic Frmee Clti'ich, i'ecntlytecsd
others. 1 The 11ev. Doutald Macintosh or' EddIe-

The Association t'eels inuch indeircd loi ston, Scotiand, derarted titis life on thîe 2nd
the professors of the College foi' the suh- Jittl'. lie %vas tittiiistet' of Gut*irlicît and
stantiai support received fron them silice Saitspri ngs, 1'i'oinNtwaý Scotia, 18S32 to 18-44.
ils commencement. rhe 1ev. Aý. Mc\Kav tif Belfast, P.E.I.

During the past years too, valuiable bas heen transinitted te Cuiirloci anti Sait-
contributions have been rccetved froîn springs. Thléiies cf [ls formner Con-
other friends in Kingston, anti fromîthe gregation presented Mrs. cKay~ in Icavinrg
Ccongregaiont% of Niagara, Fe'u.CoteI with a purtse of iovercieig.

tSt. George, Vaughan, Buckingham, C:umr-
berland and Ramsay.

These collections added in the sum raised
bv the students, and what is subscribed by-
thle people in Ilhe loc 'lities to wvhichi Cate-
chisîs are sent, -sutpport lthe Soeicîy.

Tfhis season an effort is lu tie made to
send a larger iiumber o>f Catechiists into
the field in the en'stîinz%~ver.

Several stdnsfî'oi various 1,rrts of
the countr'y have taken iisionary cards
'viîh themn, to manke colHections a rnon(e their
friends during the vacation, and t is ardent-
ly hoped that they' wili re ceive the wirn-
p athy of evc-ry friend of Christ on wilom
they niay have an opportinnity of calling.

Subscriptions re(eived in aid of Queen's
College Missionary Association since Fe-
hruarv last.

Per Mr. D. Mulian iii St. Andrewcz aadf Cha-
tham, $10; IPer J. Reic, Dafliousie $9. Total

SYNOD 0F -NOVA SCOTIA.
rrhe Synod of Nova Scotia met nt ric-

ton on the i9th of June. The Rev. A.
110110k, MNoderator, prenched f-rm Ilev.
1: 20. Rev. A. MeILean wvas chostf
MNoderatocr, 11ev. A. Spensýe of Ottawa %vas
present as a correspondent froin Canada,
and the llev. Peter Keay as a correspon-
dIent from New Brunswick. Tfhe Rev.
1Mr. Sinclair, ordained Alissionary, recently
arrived from Scotland, %vas cordially wel-
comied. The Rev. D. McDonald of Prince
Edward Islnnd, wva. again present and
produced certificates of ordination hea ring
date 2Gîh April 18-25. Aýs a m-iniýter lie
is- still zealous and active. Addresscs to
be presented to Lieutenant Governor of
Prince E dwarl Island and Nova Scotia,
the former of whom is a member of the
Chiurch of Scotland, wvere prepared in
Comimittec and agreed to hy the Court.
The Rev. Ephirairn 1M. Epstein was
~vvlCOlineil in the most kindly ternis, and
hie addresseui a mîissionary and devoiional
mncetincr held during the sitting of' the
Court. M.,r. 1Mair the correspondent to
New Brunswick, and I'I. Jardine, cor-
respondent to Canada, reported their at-
tendance at the Synods 10 which they
%vere respectively Cornrnissioned. Tht'
Comniuee on overtures bransmitled 12
overtures for' consideralion, three of which
were afîerwards withdrawn. -In accord-
anc wvith these, Presbyteries were ecm-
powered to i nstrucl ordained missîonaries
to moderate. ini the kirk sessions of vacant
congiregations, a Comnmittc wzas appointed
to report on the Incorporation of the Synod
for the purpose of holding property and
ipo4sesýýing invested rights, a draft form or
process ivas adopted as an interirn antd
sent down to Preshyteries for conside-
ration, Presbyteries were empowveretl to
mnake appoiniments for ilte election of'
Rep)res-eitaiive Eiders in vacant congrega.
lions, a (k,îniilittee wvas appointed. to draft,
a hasis for a synodical Missionary Society,
inîstructions wverc given to Preehyteries to
procure statistical re¶urns frorn vacant

conî'ga ios.a Commiilceo %vas appointed
t nie a collection of Psalim lunes for

thc use of conigregations, a representati>n
wvas inade Io the Colonial Committee tb
take steps l*ýr Ile lîic.ens-inz of fle studeni,
fri'ori Nova Scolia, now iu Scotiand,' a fter1
au attendance of tlirc full sessionq at thec
Divinity 11all, -and the Jewish ission
Scliime (if the Church in Caniada wvas
adopteti as a SqCiciShemne. The
Synod rencwed their r-conînenîation of
the Indian Oi'pliîanagdc Sclhenîe. A reso-
lutiori was passed hy Ilhe small majority of
one-to the effleet that te clericai meni-
ber's of the Svnod iind themselves to pay
so longr as-' they are mrembers of Synod.
three p)ouuid-s per annum to the MiNis;ionis'
'Fund] andti hat an effort be madle 10 raîse
£1000, by s'ubscriptions and othcrwise in
aid of thie saine foind, (wve iinde.-tint this4
to he the Canadian Svnod'qs Wido ws 1Fond)


